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TOKYO WRITES
REJOINDER TO

AMERICAN NOTE
Renewal of Protest Will be

Handed to Secretary of
State Before Week Ends,
Says Ambassador Chinda
?Announcement Follows
Conference Between En-
voy and Department Head

NEW PEACE MOVE IS
FAVORABLYRECEIVED

' Diplomatist Tells Bryan
Tokyo Will Consider His
Plan for Arbitration?Con-
cord Depends Still on Out-
come of Alien Nego-

. tiations?Convention of
? 1908 May be Renewed

?f*Spe?\u25a0''»! "Dispatch to The Call)

WASHINGTON, June? 2.?Japans re-. Joinder to this government's reply to

the formal protest against the Cali-;
fornia anti-land law will be banded :
to the secretary of state this - week. !
This announcement was made today

following a conference between Secre-
tary Bryan and Viscount Chlnda, the
Japanese ambassador -at*.- the depart-..; '- * -??:..,.?? -\u25a0'"\u25a0\u25a0;'-'?
ment of state.

The California-Japanese situation
was discussed only in a general way,

but the ambassador indicated to Mr.
Bryan that the rejoinder Is practically,

completed. There was no discussion
of the details of the Japanese note,
which was drafted for the most part

by the foreign office at Tokyo.

Incident to the visit of Viscount

* Chinda to the state department. Secre-
tary "Bryan announced that Japan

looks with favor upon :- his peace plan
and that .the, ambassador V asked; for

; further details about tfe e plan, as hava
\u25a0several other important". powers. The
friendly relations between the high of-
Icfals of .the. two nations have never
been doubted, end it is regarded as
probable * that a peace treaty will be
negotiated, providing there is a favor-
able outcome of the negotiations over
?.he California anti-land ownership law.

Another matter "Ambassador > Chinda
and the state department is consider-
ing is the renewal of. the, arbitration
convention of 1908, which expires
.Vugust 24.V

This convention may/figure promi-
nently in the negotiations over the ob-
jection to the California legislation.

is it provides for arbitration at The
Hague of controversies arising* over I
the interpretation of treaties after a I
dispute fails to yield to ordinary
diplomacy. %

HOP CROP WILL BE SHORT
oacramento Valley Grower 'Mart*

'\u25a0*' o Figure at 25 Per Cent .'

\ Special Dispatch to The Call) ..\u25a0:»'-?'

o\ ? SACRAMENTO, June 2.?The hop

crop of the Sacramento valley will be
short 20 to 23 per cent of the -produc-
tion of last year, according to Flood
V. Flint, one of the biggest hop grow-
ers of the valley. Mr. Flint has Just.. returned from a tour of the hop fields
of the valley. The season has been too

3 dry, he says,' for good hops., .?a \u25a0\u25a0

? SWEDEN'S WESTMINSTER
Journalist Who Originated Idea Is

* First to Have Somber Honor -
(Special Cable to The Call)

I COPENHAGEN, June 2.?An honorary

resting place in the public cemetery

of Stockholm for noted V Swedish
journalists has been inaugurated. -;The
first" to be buried was C. G. Tengwell,
one of the most energetic of Swedish. newspaper men. , Strangely enough ;he

was himself the originator of the novel
pantheon. "'

a BIG LEAD FOR R. H. ALBEE

Partial Return* Indicate- He " Will ;Be

'?-;-' Portland* Meat Mayor y

PORTLAND," Ore., June 2.? Partial *re-
turns from today's municipal election
show R. 11. Albee; leading by a large

majority all the other candidates in the
mayoralty race. There were approxi-,
mately 50.000 votes cast. Maintenance
of his presety ratio would give him the
offlce by a"*>'-" i" \u25a0' !*?* 10.000 majority.
\u25a0

_
* ? \u25a0

WILP PI ICH KILLS BATTER
Jersey Player, Hit on Head in Game,

? ? . Succumb*" to Injury

KEARNY, N. J.," June?2.?-William
Wiggins,*'22 years old, hit on the head
by a pitched ball during a game Friday,
died today of a .fractured skull, iHe
crumpled up at the home plate when
he was hit and did not recover con-
sciousness. ''-'-_ ''\u25a0 **?' ,-';*

;

' ,?. ? '~. * ' \u25a0
ENDS LIFE" WITH DYNAMITE

v Miner Light* Fuse and s Lie*\ Down to
fy Vs Await' Explosion

JOPLIN, Mo., June / 2. ?Munro Gohl-

son, a miner, committed suicide; today

by lying down;. in his - yard.Vplacing -a
stick of dynamite on his stomach .and;

\u25a0 lighting the fuse. . ? -*\u25a0 c-

MOTHER DECIDES
SON'S SENTENCE

Judge Approves Penally Which
: She Imposes After Hearing

That Lad Snatched Purse. > CHICAGO, "June ? 2.?-A"- mother was

called upon to pass -sentence on her,

13 year, old son in theVjuvenile court
today after the boy had ; been found
guiltyof snatching a pocket book from

a woman on the street?. * '? Judge Plnckney asked Mrs. 'Anna, i
Bureck, who had heard the testimony|
against her son Joseph, to determine

?:.t ' ? - ,-\u25a0*-?- -'"''\u25a0..? -~\u25a0\u25a0 :'," "\u25a0:'\u25a0 ..-' \u25a0 .? ..''- ;
his punishment.. \ ,' % *: : '.'You must earn the money to pay for

;what you stole," said the -mother.*
;"You must promise; to be in bed every

jnight by 9 -'o'clock, or * I'll ask the ;
!judge to send you away until your i
hair grows \u25a0? gray,'' .was her ruling. ' '* The court considered the decision
jgood and approved the sentence. .. ,
LONDON MAN SUCCEEDS
| TO MRS. EDDYS CHAIR

Frederick Dickson Is Elected President
of Mother ;Church Vof Christian

Scientists
BOSTON, June 2VFrederick Dick-

son of? London was ";made ' president of

the -'First Church -of Christ, * Scientist, 5

at the annual meeting today. John V.
Dittemore of Brookline was named for
clerk and Adam H. Dickey of the same

city for treasurer.
Members from many : parts; of; the

world were present.; The report of the

clerk showed that 103- new churches
had been organized this year, includ-
ing five in England and others in Ger-
many, Switzerland, ' Australia,'. New ,
Zealand and Porto Rico.

The clerk also announced * that V the
gain in membership this year exceeded

that of any other year in the history

of the denomination.

NEW AUTO PERMIT MARK

Record of a.798 for' May Makes 107,«98

Machines In California
SACRAMENTO, June 2.?Motorjve-

hicle registration records,;' excluding

motorcycles, in California were broken j
during May, according to the ) monthly,

report of Secretary -of State Jordan's i
offlce Issued today. V Automobiles num-

bering 3.798 were purchased during the

inontn. This represents an Investment
of approximately $7,596,000. ? '>

The total number of cars registered

since the department was established
In Ma*-, J ?*><*\u25a0?>, '» 107,M5. . ."> ; \u25a0\u25a0-\u25a0\u25a0 '\u25a0\u25a0-]

BIG STICK FOR SUFFRAGE

:MeCormlck Says He Will Hald Up

j VLegialation Until Vote la Taken V
jSPRINGFIELD, 111., June Repre-

sentative Medill McCormlck. V national
progressive ; leader, served '*;notice .on
Governor jDunne today that he would
attempt to hold up all the administra-
tion measures until the woman's suf-
frage bill Is put to a vote in the house.

STRIKING BARBERS RIOT
Many Windows' ? Broken by Stones[ Many Windows Broken by Stones, During Parade

BOSTON, June 2.?Violence followed
the inauguration of a strike -today by

[several hundred barbers and boot-

\blacks. During a parade the strikers
stoned shops that still were doing

business. Many windows were broken.*.
Nine strikers were arrested. .-

FOUR FREIGHTERS DROWN
Workers on Railroad 'Construction Job

'.?' I .<mr Llvea ?!

VV WINNIPEG, Man.. June: 2.?Four
freighters employed by contractors
building the" Grand Trunk Pacific rail-
way in -theY Rocky mountains were ;
drowned . today In the Grand canyon in

the Tete.JauneVCache district. ?«;-..,\u25a0 i

FOUR KILLED BY FLYER
Train ."strike""- Automobile; Child: Is

Among the ?Dead "*
ELK. RIVER, Minn., June 2.? J. D. ]

Dawson, his wife, his 8 year old daugh-

ter and his brother* Efon;Dawson, were

killed today when the Winnipeg flyer

struck an \u25a0'-. automobile in - which they

iwere riding. C" ~ ','"-,''\u25a0. V-;"1"' ":" .VV"-1
POET .LAUREATE IS DEAD

End 'Come* to Alfred Austin 'at '\u25a0 the I
"'-___ Age of 77 'LONDON,; June 2.? Alfred Austin, j

British poet laureate since 1896, died
today at the age Vof 77. V The ? poet

laureate died at; his home, Swlnford
Old \ Manor, Ashford, VKent, where he j
had -been ill 'for some time. V

MONOGAMY BILL IS DRAWN
Congressman ? Proposes Amendment to

':-'\u25a0: Further Prevention' of ;Polygamyr

"y WASHINGTON, June 2.?A resolution
to amend the constitution so as to em-

power congress yto prevent polygamy

in- all states and, territories was* Intro-
duced today by Representative Gillette
of Massachusetts. ,? .
ENVOY ATTENDS LEVEE
Page. G ueat at '*Buckingham .Palace - Re-

ception

LONDON, June 2.? Walter « Hines
Page, the new American ambassador,
today : attended * King ; George's usual
ferby week levee at Buckingham pal-'i

ace. f.' \u25a0.
\u25a0' ?y"': :- V VV< .'*-.. ..'_ ; ;.'; V;'; j

MAY GIFTS FOR PONTIFF
Pope vHas Slater* and ? Niece at ILnnch

\u25a07- -\u25a0"?\u25a0' on Birthday ... \u25a0-
,
' :. V ROME, June > 2.Pope ':.. Pius ? received'

many presents in commemoration of his
seventy-eighth birthday. He kept his
secietaries, his sisters and ; his niece as
his guests at lunch. '\u25a0-~.

ROLPH IS UPHELD;
SUTTER CARS GO

TO FERRY TODAY
Supervisors, 17 to 1, Back
Plan and Vote to Give the

People Service Long
Demanded

HORSE ROUTE DIES
ABOUT 8 O'CLOCK

U. R. Issues Preparation Or- j
der and Awaits Word "?!

From Mayor j
1 ;'

>'
:- .' -.'\u25a0 \u25a0 '. ? - '.' ?'.' \u25a0\u25a0

V "Sutter atreet cars will be running to

the ferries V, tomorrow morning. The
board of . supervisors V; was V: in session
until late tonight, and I could not get

in touch with .Superintendent Cashin to
arrange matters definitely. vyBut the
Geary street and* Sutter 'streetY road

troubles' have ;been , settled 'for all time
and service , "will; ?begin'!: immediately

after I give the _-, word \u25a0?\u25a0 tomorrow .if

the United Railroads is j.willingto v be-
gin, arid?! think; that 1 it'is.'*;',.'.'
"This was .what Mayor Rolph,said last
night. ? The mayor was supported 17 to
1 in" his*policy of allowing the Sutter
street 'line to operate "between Sut-
some. and ? Kearny streets * and? the 'fer-
ries. The only, opposing vote" in the
board was that of George Gallagher.

Supervisors Bancroft and Koshland
agreed with the majority that the Sut-
ter street line should be operated "as
soon "as .possible; and this was some-
what of a surprise." The supervisors
thought it was best to give* the people

service.without further restrictions,*arid
in this the mayor won his point without
the opposition expected.;

HORSE ROUTE DIES TODAY

5 The ; last Sutter street car will- leave
the "old . ? horse .\u25a0? route" about "8:15 «
o'clock this morning. At that 'hour,the
United Railroads will have made ar- ;
rangements to send the .. first \u25a0\u25a0'\u25a0 electric
Sutter,; street car over the tracks from
the Sansome- street » terminus to \u25a0'? the
ferry, =?'-->rlon. /\u25a0"'.':\u25a0.' \u25a07 a ,,*7k i?.*v:...-.

.\u25a0»".-.» * , - . ... .- ? . .- During the arguments before the
board of ' supervisors regarding the
permit *by vote to allow the Sutter
street' line to begin service. Supervisor
Koshland:said'-thatlit-might be .well'to
ask 4 Thornwell Mullallyand Mr. Abbott

of\:. the United * Railroads it **transfer

privileges could Vbe had 'with - the. Mar-
ket street lines in the interim between
the"building .of-the? Geary street exten-
sion from Kearny to Sutter street. ;, Mr. Koshland? put it that it was just

as. well: to "kill two flies with one
swat." His resolution'was considered
but-not passed. V

The United? Railroads gave notice
last night to Its operating'department
through Mr. Mullaliy that It might hold
itself? In readiness to handle? the? cars
In Market from Sansome street" at a
moment's notice, and he said that
all that was necessary to have the vroad
going, without a hitch was the formal
notice from the mayor or the cferk of
the board of "supervisors.

"What I desired, to have brought to
the attention of the board of super-
visors ; was the. fact that it might (be
well to have transfers issued from the
Geary street to the Market street lines?
pending the ;construction? of the Geary

street extension,", said Supervisor Kosh-"
land after the board meeting. In this
he I was * supported-; by Supervisor
George Gallagher. Mr. Gallagher said
that he. was,not opposed to the. opera-
tion of; the Sutter street(cars over the
United Railroads tracks from ; any point
of;view other than 'he* believedV that" In
making concessions to the United, Rail-
roads the :city should be placed In a.
position to get !something; out of the
'deal.;'--:*':-:.:;=;?V."V- <;-' '"\u25a0' 'y' -\u25a0'.',. '7 y:'":'\u25a0"';';;;
77 Mayor ?*.r, Rolph ": said that Vhe Vwaa
pleased 'that;the controversy/had been
settled. He added: :;:;. * \u25a0?»;\u25a0?

? "I.was sure y that. the ' board would
back up the plan to allow the Sutter
street line .to begin doing business at
the first possible moment. : The 1 mat-
ter is now settled and Is a thing of the
past. We shall have service and that»; what the ;people' have {demanded fand
what i'they .-. will,get."

ALLEGED EMBEZZLER HELD
Clerk la Arrested: In Los Angeles for
* \ Looting \u25a0-Firm of .' 97,500 \u25a0?,

"LOSi ANGELES/ June 2.?Fred Nevels,
chief clerk -. of the Waters-Pierce Oil
company for five years at Oklahoma
City, Okla., was", arrested*. here V today
on a 'charge of:having embezzled $7,500
from that corporation. \u25a0 . . '.'*';".:?.. 7 ? ""..' "s" '"'v '"' '. v?V 77 7 ,yv?V

PROF. ZINSSER HONORED
Chair, at Columbia", for Member* of

'
* Stanford Staffv .-?--.' '

'"-?\u25a0 .
NEW YORK, June 2.?Announcement

was made by Columbia university today
of the acceptance by»Prof. Hans Zinsser
of Stanford university of the chair of
bacteriology in the college-of physi-
cians and surgeons.ciansiana surgeons.. . . -.?: ?. ? \u25a0 ~-?; . '.
GIRL, TOOTH, LAUGH, DEATH

Mirth Over Fiance's Story Loosens
\u25a0\u25a0?\u25a0 -?? 5 -----" ?)\u25a0'?" ?:-\u25a0\u25a0 \u25a0:.\u25a0\u25a0-, \u25a0 '.\u25a0- -- ,

t ......<? -, . . .77
Falae Molar, and She Choke*

:'vfCHICAGO, -? June 2.?Miss Angelina
Schefer, 20 years old. choked to death
today on a false tooth which became
loosened as she was laughing at a

'
story told '°**" her fiance, Albert Hodofer. |

Lawyers Try to Muddle Mrs. Gallo
Bunko Man's Wife Bares Police Graft
SWEARS ESOLA
PROMISED AID IF

MATEliMUM
Woman Testifies Accused
Detective Gave Her Money ?

r and Pledged to Work for .
Husband's Parole

\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0..-.\u25a0 \u25a0?\u25a0?? \u25a0»? '.?-?.'..-?\u25a0\u25a0?*? :? ??., -~: \u25a0 ? ? ,*'\u25a0'

Celia Gallo. wife of) Michael Gallo,

the bunko man, was trie*star -witness
forr the prosecution \u25a0?'-* yesterday, in... the
? . -\..--\u25a0-\u25a0.... \u25a0-- -:- \u25a0-. ;. ; - \u25a0 . . - . - . \u25a0" -Esola graft;: trial j*. in -lJudge, Dunne's
court. She proved to be even more
imperturbable and possessed of more
poise than Gallo himself. * ; \u25a0'...'\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0

Her testimony, though in places con-
flicting with that which she gave be---- -?\u25a0 ' \u25a0 -?.--..:-.-.-: ... \u25a0 --~-.< 7. \u25a0<\u25a0\u25a0*-? '.::-:.- '?-,. \u25a0\u25a0:._\u25a0' .?\u25a0 -j-...-' c ,
fore the grand jury,V Judge V Lawlor
.-'.,, "'? :..\u25a0\u25a0"'?... -*. -7*- \u25a0.* . ~ .'**.-'- ' . - .and the police» commission, was but

shaken by a grillingcross exami-
nation. : The .woman Is, from a law-
yer's standpoint,; a good witness. *" She

\u25a0?\u25a0-\u25a0?, . \u25a0?\u25a0 ??"-\u25a0'?..,'.;.*?".\u25a0-?' '\u25a0;*''?\u25a0"\u25a0?\u25a0 'refused, to allow herself ,
to-become # ex-

-"-\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0

* '? \u25a0\u25a0.\u25a0..-\u25a0?-\u25a0 ?*"- .-. .' .???:?>.-=-'".> :--\u25a0--\u25a0:: ........ ~ ~ '*cited or confused, never tried to ex-
plain her answers or qualify them, and
replied categorically and briefly to ithe
questions. *' '; ' "*

The main part of her testimony, as
had ' been expected, was - 'that Esola
came' to her after Gaho "' had been sen-
tenced to San Quentin. and instructed
her to let her husband; know that, If
he i would v keep " quiet and say nothing
as to Is form er connection with graft-

ing detectives, he would ;be -paroled
within a year and that in the mean-
time Mrs. Gallo and her : two .children
would be taken care of by Esola and
his associates;-"

Attorney O'Connor, for the defense,
tried vigorously to breakdown her tes-
timony by confronting her with tran-.-*. ~????- \u25a0 * .:-\u25a0 1 *«

\u25a0\u25a0"*.;\u25a0\u25a0, . <-.. ...... Xi ,...? --scripts of the evidence she gave pre-
sviously? twice-'before a the grand*? jury,
?1=??".-,:*'.???.> -.?\u25a0'* -\u25a0-;*;?-.'-* ,?**?\u25a0?> *~N\u25a0??\u25a0 ~*,-\u25a0.-... .....:.-.-_%. .once before the police commission arid
once in Judge jLawlor'a . court when
Gallo applied for parole. But though

she admit ted in each-instance that she
had given .trie ,-evidence shown her, she
insisted, that/Iter* statements. on direct
examination-in the present case- were
absolutely correct.

|i * One of the witnesses upon whom the
| prosecution was > depending, >. Deputy

!Sheriff, John Zulnasso, driver of the
sheriff's van that took Gallo tof the

!county 'jail.isfailed 'to- be f allv: that;iliad
been **:expected of " him. . He had, .it
seemed, suddenly ibecome afflicted with
serious Vdoubts' as to -\u25a0 the accuracy I, of
statements he had made arid subscribed
to earlier in the day In 'the* district ;at-
torney's offlce.

;INTIMATES WITNESS WAS "SEEN" :
Rather unexpectedly, ; judging from

Ithe apparent V indignation Vof .Deputy
District Attorney Brennan, V Zulnasso
became uncertain *as to whether he had I
seen Detective Esola-cllmb upon the
wheel of the van and talk to Gallo, and j
even when confronted with his -town
statement signed less than 90 minutes j
before he remained doubtful. '? '

'\u25a0

'Whim have you talked ;to since ? I

saw you last?" Brennan flung at him.

The attorneys for the defense objected
promptly and insisted that Brennan be
not permitted to Insult the witness. "* .\u25a0 \u25a0. ; * -\u25a0?\u25a0\u25a0 :.r..S: .7- .? ? . ; ?.'-?' '. \u25a0. . \u25a0..:-.\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0..-..: -,: -'~??

The feature of the morning session
was an emphatic, vigorous and wrath-
ful refutation by Deputy District At-
torney Brennan of an imputation by
Attorney Barrett that the prosecution

is not sincere In V this trial, 'but is try-
ingVto convict Esola 'and- atV the same

time protect "higher ups" in the police
department. V; ?; '7 .
v Brennan sprang from : his chair. y

"We are not trying to protect any-

body," 'he shouted, "and we are not try-

ing to break down the discipline of the
police department. We intend to stand
by all decent police officers; we intend
to stand by the chief of the police de-
partment, by; the police ? commission,

by the defenders of law *and- order.*
But we will not stand by the crooks
and thugs."

Then Attorney Barrett took occasion
to lay the lash upon Gallo, ''-;.under
whose taunts of the previous sessions
he was still smarting. 77 «\u25a0!\u25a0....\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0:

"We will," he said . heatedly, "bring

in every police officer on that detail
and let them testify against the testi-
mony of that man on the stand there,

whose word is -; no ygood,"? anyway** Mr.
Brennan's. statement comes with 111
grace from him. Such proceedings as

these are ruining police discipline."

'PERJURY IN PAROLE HEARING
At another stage of the morning

proceedings Attorney Barrett flatly
:"\u25a0\u25a0*. '" '.\u25a0'\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 *" . '\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 , \u25a0 \u25a0_"''" ."-\u25a0*\u25a0 " r * _*- * *^&charged Gallo. who was still on the

witness stand, with having, -by hia own
confession, committed perjury in Judge
Lawlor'srcourt; at the time he was an
applicant for release on probation, and
urged that the judge should instruct
the district attorney's offlce to take
prompt action to punish the witness.- - '?-'?-,'..,- - - »?- \u25a0

.' "You have :admitted "here." said Bar-
rett to the witness, "to -having turned
only seven tricks. Yet. you told Judge
Lawlor that you had turn edronly \ two
or three. Why didn't you tell him of

all the tricksi> you had turn-ad?"
?Why.; I couldn't incriminate my-

self," said Gal!°: "I had to protect
myself."

"This. I contend." Barrett vociferated.

Mrs. Celia Gallo, wife of bunko man, who testifies in Esola trial.
.- -?\u25a0 Photograph taken while she was on stand.

ESCAPES ASYLUM
AND KILLS WIFE

AND HER SISTER
Angeleno Man Slays Pair in

Street and Wounds His
Brother in'*.Law, Who»

Comes to Rescue

LOS- ANGELES,"-- June 2.Juan Soso,"

who .is said to ; have escaped » from the
Insane asylum in- Patton, killed his ifor-.;

jmer wife,tJnana*S6so,**22 years old;*and

her -sister;!PerfectaV Soso, >24, v tonight,

iand dangerously wounded' their brother,

NevadoySoso. The; slayer escaped. *V*, V Soso met the I sisters tonight ,in \ San

* \u25a0'-

>*-
;!-: .. . \u25a0-.;..;. ?-'..- ;? \':'. v 7:; '777^:7? }...,-t-~77.77.17- ?

IFernando- street^as7 they were going

I.mine and asked V-C Juaha' to return fto
him. ; When she k. refused" he drew -a"-. i 1 .. -largoVdirki» and stabbed her several, - " ' * ' *"< ."\u25a0".** , *.' !
times. As she V ran V'screaming; ?;: down

!\u25a0\u25a0*\u25a0- . . ? \u25a0 s 1 - '.-\u25a0'?-,.

1the - street -'he 5 plunged the;: weapon \into
:- -~..?. --.-v* \u25a0-...*-. \u25a0:-.... ".* ,

r* f ; * 3 . -ithe body of; the sister. The brother,

hearing the screams, i came to the res-
cue;, and- Soso slashed him above the
heart and fled. / '; Juana ran Into* a confectionery store
and fell dead over the counter. ,VHer

;sister, died where she fell; In the street.I ' ..< \u25a0"-\u25a0-\u25a0'\u25a0 ~'-. ?.'.-,' . . :'.'\u25a0.\u25a0 \u25a0'...\u25a0-.- ' -»
, - ,

«-; According to the police ". Sosor was
tcommitted to the Patton asylum in 1907?
as insane after; killinga man, and he
is believed to , have' . escaped about-;eight months ,ago. . - '

"?

COMMISSIONER WALDO'S
REMOVAL RECOMMENDED

?EMJJi;, I - * . «;? f*TP*^i
Aldermanle y Committee Characterises
131New YorkfCity Officialia*IflS^kWk

competent and . Unfit.": - - - ..*.*..?
NEW YORK, June 2.The removal of

RhinelandervVW*o"l as police commis-
sioner, an appointive post he has held
for two >years. under Mayor GaynorAls

.\u25a0----7--':- ":.-::.-'. \u25a0 .?-?Y \u25a0.\u25a0\u25a0?*..'\u25a0..-.*,, V»?
recommended -,in»ja',. majority tv report
/..-.Ti.vt!-'\u25a0"??\u25a0»\u25a0*«--int*Sf!^aai*Pr'' j---,\u25a0 \u25a0.",- -"???-'\u25a0». -??*,??,?-.,.,«».«»,

adopted today by the aldermanle com-

mittee that Investigated the police de-
partment 1after Herman Rosenthal, the
gambler, was slain « last July by gun-
iimiamgsf'^if^'«^r^samm^'.i7^!-^'-.-?.m <, « ».-,,.. **~«,>:?«{
men hired by former Police Lieutenant
Charles Becker. ?-. , " :.:^H

Commissioner Waldo is characterized
in the report as "Incompetent and un-

fit" and Incapable of. administeringlbls. > . - ~,.-,?>\u25a0-?»?\u25a0'
department.-

After SI conference with Mayor Gay--, « . «;...- f~7*- . ??.-?w;,.?;.. \u25a0\u25a0'?\u25a0.;
nor, Commissioner Waldo, said he.at-
tributed the action of the committee to-
politics. The mayor, added, had not

removed him, and he had no intention
of resigning. , .. ?

BRIDE to BE IS wounded
After Shooting Julia Oneatl Aaaailant

Ends His Life

FRESNO, June 2.?Julia Onesti of
Hanford. who *was *toi have 'been mar-
ried next Wednesday to a young busi-
ness man of San Franclaco, was shot
tonight by Peter Sylvaatro, a former
*

>,*?***au«*'-?-i
sweetheart, who then I!killed himself.

DEED INDICATES
GRANT HAS SHAKEN
CALIFORNIA DUST

Millionaire, Forcibly Sepa-
rated From Bride Year

Ago, Sells AllHis San
Mateo Land

fsp<-elal to Tin Call)

j-yREDWOOD CITY. June 2.?Douglas

Gran t,Vthe millionaire son of;Joseph D.

Grant of*Burlingame. who was forcibly

separated, last year from his bride, for-

merly f the'beautiful'Miss:. Ruth !? Good-

rich of San Francisco, evidently has-no
'-\u25a0-« v>% vi,.:. *\u25a0-.%*--.*..- .i-> . *.. 'intentions sof returning to*California.?-*?

:?-\u25a0 ..?'-. .77.. \u25a0. \u25a0\u25a0..-. \u25a0 .-\u25a0\u25a0-?- . \u25a0-..-.. \u25a0 ,-?

:;>»lnya deed filed for record with County

RecorderV-Heiner. today. young Grant
disposed of Vhis ; only,, property 'in " San

Mateo county, a piece of land in Bur-
lingame grove, a mile from*his father's
country estate. The :, purchaser was
Charles E.Cormac.

The -. deed conveying the property
passedi through 'the United States em-
bassy \u25a0; in London, and bears ;-the signa- j
ture tand? seal Vof Consul ?? General John i
L. Griffith.

When last fheard V from Grant was |
mentioned in the dispatches as a strong
contestant in a championship golf j
tournament in Scotland. I

TITLES*ARE BESTOWED
FOR KING'S BIRTHDAY

Baronetcies Arc Conferred on Author |
\u25a0: \u25a0 of. "Peter "Pan" and Actor I

Forbes-Robertson
.LONDON, June 2.King George's

forty-eighth i ' birthday V will be cele-
Tear* .--"\u25a0» - ' \u25a0 *?"*»»-»<"-««tC;
brated a tomorrow. The fusual birthday

honors were announced tonight.
v.; A baronetcy is conferred upon James I
M. Barrie. the novelist, and knighthoods !isf"«r*---aSl''tt&
,
' "'*\u25a0 '\u25a0v\u25a0^:-?.:^'',\u25a0*--*-j'*""*-Y> *-j-'\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 \u25a0 j

upon Forbes-Robertson, the actor and
.theatrical 1manager, and Dr. Edward
\.?.^SKm^-*.-- \u25a0- \u25a0\u25a0.\u25a0..\u25a0:-\u25a0\u25a0* - ,-,.. ..... \u25a0- a.-. 1* \u25a0" -?-',, \u25a0.- .-\u25a0 . .
Albert Schaefer, professor of 2 physiol- i,*-..-..?\u25a0.-,\u25a0-,'?\u25a0?'? :?....-\u25a0,..- , i--t- \u25a0\u25a0 -', \u25a0",''?...:...-
--ogy In Edinburgh unlveraity. V
MGeneral Sir John Denton French is i
promoted to field marshal. No peer- I. ,»wvjs-.fc> v*-'.!-Pf....-'ru \u25a0 t.i-'-? - - \u25a0:? --..:. .-\u25a0? .. .%,,... ~.-\u25a0\u25a0?!I
ages are created. < I
...-..;.-«..?\u25a0 .-... \u25a0.-- -»' \u25a0 --\u25a0\u25a0-\u25a0 »-\u25a0'.- -\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 .-?-\u25a0' ... -. ;. ;. :f;-;-|

BURIED ALIVE IN SAND- . .
iI.Three *Young Children >Reacned From- - ,

Maniac**Hand*? May Die -. , -r --** ,yt,
(Special Dispatch to The Call)

ATLANTIC CITY, N. J., June 2.?
Three young children of George Walls
were rescued almost dead \u25a0* today after
they had .been burled'-In sand by a
maniac in the exclusive section of Chel-

:sea. It is feared two will die. The
youngsters owe their rescue to a child,
who gave the alarm.

J

v:
v. s. justice takes oath
?^WASHINGTON; June 2?Edward M.
Campbell of Birmingham. Ala., was
sworn in today as chief justice of the
United States court of claims.

TARIFF LOBBY
DOES NOT EXIST

SAY SENATORS
TO COMMITTEE

Old Members of the Upper
House Declare Their Be-
lief That There Is Less
Personal Appeal to Con-
gressmen Than at Any
Time in Recent Years?
Legitimate Argument Is
Not Improper in the
Judgment of Those Who
Testified at the Session

SENATOR ASHURST
HAS LOCATED ONE

Describes Cherokee Indian
Land Worker as "Man
Who Could Carry a Bun-
dle of Eels Upstairs With-
out Dropping Single One"
?All Witnesses Unit in
Declaring They Have
Never Been Approached
Improperly in Order to
Secure Their Influence

;VWASHINGTON, June? 2.?The - senate

struck out boldly tonight on the; trail
of.the "insidious lobby", which Presi-
dent ..Wilson'? declared is operating' .to
modify the- tariff bill. At the rate of
four." senators an hour the colleagues

ofj*the five men on the Investigating

committee stepped to the witness chair.
Senators who had served in? congress

for, many years repeatedly testified that
v
they believed there' was, less personal
appeal-; to ** members '?* of"-.the itwo "houses
h»w than at any tariff revision ,of? re-
cent years. '-Nearly 'a1doaen and a half
senators had been examined before s the
end of tonight's session, and while they

disclosed freely their personal business
affairs arid the extent of their property
Investments, the committee found -no
evidences of senatorial, or outside in-
fluence to improperly affect tariff legis-

lation. \u25a0~'?\u25a0? -- ;-,/\u25a0\u25a0 '.-."?'

SOME PARTIES HAVE RIGHTS
The majority* of the V senators de-

clared they*did ynot.-consider men who
legitimately;appeared to present are: i-

iments; to congress as lobbyists.; Both
democratic and republican senators-ex-
pressed the opinion that "Interested
parties" had the right 'to ? present' their

cases either ,* to individual "senators or
to committees of either house. - ; -"'?.*, Names of a score or more :men who
had appeared to protest against a cut
In sugar,., wool, lead, meat, flour arid"
similar duties were given -by ? different
senators, ' but the only one referred to,
asa "lobbyist", was a "man named Mac-
Murray," whom Senator Ashurst said'
he ;believed was attempting to influence
action In favor of the approval *of > cer-
tainV;Indian contracts in which- he* "was
interested." *-'\u25a0'"' -\u25a0?. ..r \u25a0 \u25a0;'?"

7-[ Required \u25a0-? by the committee to dis-

close any personal Interests they might

havey in legislation, the senators told
of, farms,"] newspapers, ; sewer pipe fac-

tories, gas jplants and other things :In

which they J had investments.
NO INTEREST IN BUSINESS

All those who testified today "de-
clared '-'. they had no * interest in any

business; or" any business in any way

affected -byy! legislation now or previ-
ously before congress.

\u25a0-.b- Before y the committee . met. Senators
Overman and Reed went .to 'the White
House and ihad \u2666 a lon conference with
President Wilson. '-,;Roth declined to

talk of their visit.

Senator Ashurst said he was not In-
terested in any manner in; the produc-

tion, manufacture or sale of any article
mentioned In the tariffbill or any other

bill?pending, nor had-he sought to in-
fluence -\u25a0 any other senator.'?'.

The committee" then made the first

effort to secure a list nX aooalled
.'?lobbyists." \
CALIFORNIA FOR LEMONS

Senator Ashurst said he had not kept <
a record of those who had talked with
him, ybut\ he was prepared to give ,
names *of; all *he could .remember. ; The I-first ;v was "William Kettner 'ofo Cali-
fornia," who had asked him to find out

whether there would I,be any further
reduction In the tariff on lemons- and ?
fruits.,

/A. Mr. McClure, -representing west-

ern sheepmen, and a Mr. Tomlini«on,

representing cattlemen. Senator
Ashurst Vsaid, called on him V and il-
legitimate "argument Vsought to show
?.........,-, i.77 \u25a0..."&\u25a0-.. '.-'" ------ -7-- .. -?.--\u25a0- :\u25a0\u25a0;?\u25a0 \u25a0*?\u25a0?**?<£aHrt%U|
him tha,t the sheep and cattle business

>. * --- \u25a0?''\u25a0"'?' - - '",:' .
would be hurt by the bill. ,
I'\u25a0 Senator Ashurst said he did believe.
;however, that "a* man namedVMcMur-".
!ray" had been f attempting to Influence *improperly the action of senators with
!SawtJJ*.*-..?-\u25a0,-.; -.\u25a0-..-?-\u25a0-- -\u25a0.-':\u25a0. .« \u25a0\u25a0-.-* ,---\u25a0 ?"r-,.**-'»..,*?-"ii>-?r>T..?,

respect to preventing the cancellation
of certain ?contracts hey(McMurray)lhad':
with Cherokee Indians, for the sale of
land*whereby he would receive $3,500,- :
000.
SOME SMOOTH LOBBYIST

"He is the 'smoothest *lobbyist I'have
ever .seen," added the senator. "He''Continued Page 2, 4

h best > Temperature Yesterday, 60. *Lowest Son day
Sight, 54. For details of the Weather See Page 15.
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